ACTIVE4.ME WILLET ELEMENTARY SPRING CHALLENGE REGISTRATION FORM
Please complete and return the form with a parent’s signature and return it to school for processing.
Your child’s name: ___________________________________________________________
Gender: ____________
Preferred Active4.me User Name for your child: ________________________________
Please use a unique name. Minimum 3 characters, maximum 8. You are strongly discouraged from using your child’s full
name. If your selection is not unique, we will notify you with a different user name.
Preferred notification method if you wish to be notified your child has arrived at school: email
text
phone
none
Email address (optional, for AutoNotify): ________________________________________
Phone number (optional, for AutoNotify): ________________________________________
AutoNotify will automatically send an email, text, or phone message to let you know that you child’s barcode has been
scanned.
Miles traveled round trip to school from your home (by car, for calculating CO2 savings):
___________________________________________________________________________
Please use Google to determine mileage to closest 0 .1 of a mile.
Transportation type: bike

scooter

walking

Your child’s teacher: ______________________ Grade: _________
I agree to have my child participate in Active4.me Spring 2012 Challenge. I agree for the information
above to be entered into an Active4.me account that will correspond with a unique User Name and
Barcode ID. I understand that to reap the educational benefits of this system, my child will have to carry
his/her own barcode to school (preferably affixed to his/her backpack), and have the barcode scanned by
volunteers during the 3 week challenge. I will encourage safe behaviors during my child’s walk/bike to
school. I give Active4.me permission to add and store the above information to an online database. This
information will not be provided/shared or sold to any third party users. For full privacy statement see
http://active4.me/Privacy.
Parent Name/Signature/Date (Please print name as well as providing a signature.)

I am interested in volunteering to support Active4.me at Willett:
___ Yes. If yes, my preferred contact information is _________________________________________

